Florida Atlantic University
Undergraduate Research Curriculum Committee
January 14, 2016

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes (11-19 meeting)—sent electronically prior to meeting
2. URCC RI course approval –
   a. Review XXX 4970 courses —sent earlier
   b. Discussion of reaching out to faculty to gage interest in pursuing RI designation and ways to streamline the process.
   c. Curriculum Grant Program Intensive courses currently funded?
3. Directed Independent Research (XXX 2915 and 29166 and 4915 and 4916) College Updates
   a. Identify which ones are ready to be proposed to UUPC
   b. Deadline for list of DIR courses to be submitted to URCC to be proposed at the Feb 26 UUPC meeting – Maybe at the Feb 11 meeting?
4. Other business
   a. External tracking of student products of research - Google docs sent out in Dec – outcome?
5. Adjourn